Prevention and suppression of Helicobacter felis infection in mice using colostral preparation with specific antibodies.
Specific antibodies against Helicobacter were enriched from the colostra of hyperimmunized cows. Efficacies of colostral control preparation and immune preparation containing specific antibodies against Helicobacter felis were studied in the prevention and treatment of experimental H. felis infection in mice. H. felis-infected mice were given either immune or control preparation with or without complement or amoxicillin orally in four different trials. H. felis status was assessed on the basis of bacterial stainings, gastric histology and serum antibodies. Immune, but not control preparation, prevented H. felis infection (p > 0.01), the efficacy being dependent on the presence of specific antibodies. In the trial on infected Balb/c mice treatment with immune preparation (p = 0.029) but not control preparation decreased the colonization of gastric antrum by H. felis. In the further trials with infected SJL-mice, treatments with colostral preparations did not decrease colonization. Amoxicillin treatment decreased the colonization with trend-setting significance (p = 0.056; infected mice as controls), whereas amoxicillin combined with immune preparation had a significant effect (p < 0.0005). Specific colostral antibodies were useful in the prevention of Helicobacter infection in a mouse model. The results of the treatment trials were controversial but a similar colostral immune preparation against H. pylori could be effective and useful in preventing infections in humans and during antibiotic treatment.